As radiology departments become increasingly reliant on picture archiving and communication systems, they become more vulnerable to computer downtime that can paralyze a smoothly running department. The experiences and strategies developed during various types of picture archiving and communication system (PACS) downtime in a large radiology department that has completely converted to soft copy interpretation in all modalities except mammography are presented. Because these failures can be minimized but not eliminated, careful planning is necessary to minimize their impact. 
TYPES OF PACS DOWNTIME AND TEMPORARY SOLUTIONS

HIS and HIS to PACS Gateway Failure Unexpected failures occur approximately 5 times a year and last 1 to 2 hours. No major workflow modifications are necessary. If the HIS fails or is brought down for scheduled maintenance or software upgrade, then the traditional paper-based system of study orde¡ is temporarily reinstituted. The process of merging PACS and HIS studies performed du¡ the downtime must be monitored carefully, because it easy to neglect to enter studies into the HIS once they have already been perforrned. A major impetus for performing merging in our institution is the transcription process, which is brought to a halt when the HIS fails, because study demographics are assigned and stored by the HIS
. 
CR reader and CR gateway failures have little effect at our institution because of the ability of our 8 CR readers to absorb remaining workload among them if one goes down.
DISCUSSION
Migration from a film-based to filmless department can have enormous advantages in terms of
